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NEW QUESTION: 1

You have an Azure subscription named Subscroption1.
In Subscription1, you create an alert rule named Alert1.
The Alert1 action group is configured as shown in the following
exhibit.
Alert1 alert criteria is triggered every minute.
Use the drop-down menus to select the answer choice that
completes each statement based on the information presented in
the graphic.
NOTE: Each correct selection is worth one point.
Answer:
Explanation:
Explanation:
Box 1: 60
One alert per minute will trigger one email per minute.
Box 2: 12
No more than 1 SMS every 5 minutes can be send, which equals 12
per hour.
Note: Rate limiting is a suspension of notifications that
occurs when too many are sent to a particular phone number,
email address or device. Rate limiting ensures that alerts are
manageable and actionable.
The rate limit thresholds are:

References:
https://github.com/MicrosoftDocs/azure-docs/blob/master/article
s/monitoring-and-diagnostics/monitoring-overview-alerts.md

NEW QUESTION: 2
Given that myFile.txt contains:
First Second Third
And given: import java.io.BufferedReader; import
java.io.FileReader;
import java.io.IOException;
public class ReadFile04 {
public static void main(String[] args) {
try (BufferedReader buffIn =
new BufferedReader(new FileReader("D:\\faculty\\myfile.txt")))
{
String line = "";
int count = 1;
buffIn.mark(1);
line = buffIn.readLine();
System.out.println(count + ": " + line);
line = buffIn.readLine();
count++;

System.out.println(count + ": " + line);
buffIn.reset();
line = buffIn.readLine();
count++;
System.out.println(count + ": " + line);
} catch (IOException e) {
System.out.println("IOException");
}
}
}
What is the result?
A. IOExcepton
B. 1: First
2: Second
3:
Third
C. 1 : First
2: Second
3:
First
D. Compilation fails
E. 1: First
2: First
3:
First
Answer: C
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Answer: C
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